
A S. O. S. call bam" to :wa~e 
week from-.Sloonihe!~ it)], 
"rutches for Contl.idior 'l!a'·~t·;;~".;;::-;.c~cl'~:::E-c,"'~;""'"'"-::':' 
who cut his foot' qull~ seriously 
Tbarsdav morning just ~!l.S be was 
about t; leave oni hl,~. trlp!' to Wayn,,'. 
It ,\I\t'as time for the trhln: to g~t out~ 
and the station was ~-ot o~en, and 
'the c"nductor ha~ to' ~et into regls. I LlO'Dm'lllV 

ter .out, so In tryjng to raise a win· 
dow he broke thel gIils~, ahd crawllet\. ' 
in. A .jagged Pie~e! of the glass was 
hit and cut a. gash in the foot seve~al 
inches long, and a i higi sli'ver of th~ 
glass stuck in the' fies!!. \l'ne wound 
bled profusely, atid! left Mr. Salmon 
Quite weak from lo~s of blood bero're 
the flow was stoppe'd, an d for a 
it looked serious, ,indeed. We are 
glad to report that ~he invalld is ahle 
to be about thEL.h.fiU,~e, hence the neei'l 
of crutches. -

OBITUARY~~~r REED 
Mary Sophia Hower was born 

uary 14., ~855 • ..at: *_a!j1i!l~, .• C~,' ~q''i'ci,lc''J-T 
vania and' Uved thf're tit! 
14 ),ears old when she came to 
(;OU1lty. Nebraska, with her parents. I 

She was married to .Tolm· O. Mill
burn in January, 13140, who died sop
tem ber 14. 1889. 

Thr"" chlld"m "'~re l){)j'll to th!., 
'JOion. ChM. H. MJ1bttrll <ff Thayer! 
~\!r". ~Iinnl" Bare of Il.ushville and 
Mr,. Zella l\L Craig of 'l!opeka. Kan
sas, All of whom welte present at 
the funeral here. to linootn her loss. 

fire police. 
The members of the hose company 

Er,n~st Rippon foreman and 
Lloyd Fii~h -assistant and H. E. 
Griggs, second assistant. 

resolution they 
CongrEljl8man 

and Governor \McKe,!vle, and 
In a gimeral way 'the' wdrk "of' the 
cQ~stJtut!olla] convention. ,But _ 
denounced the primary law, and the 
abuses, of Its purPl1se to give each 
party control of the party in the mate 

shown In the r.ecent primary, when 
parties advocating d!1Terent prlncl~ 
pIes used the name of a party 
nominate candidates. 

Mrs. A. 'T. Cavanall,gh, secretary; Mrs. 
Perry Theobald. treasurer. The host. 
ess scrved delicious' candy. lIfrs. Las· 

She wao married to J a",es Reed 
February 5, lS92~ \\-lho ,die(1 on Sep., 
tember 24, 1915. 

The hook and ladder company 
named Carl Berntson" foreman and WAYNE STAT]~ NOn~rAL NOTES 
W. E, Beaman, assistant ,foreman. I~-Atdal:tl(>o'al teaching fO!'ce Is em· 

ployed by the Normal every summer. 

Vath w!ll be hosteils next Monday 
Mrs, Carroll 01'r, Mrs. A. A. Ahern 
and Mrs. Will Jenkins are committee 
on entertaInment. 'ThIs meeting fin· 
ishes up the year's work. 

She departed this 'if~ at her home 
at Topeka on May f>,119~O, M the aile 
of 65 years, 3 moM~" apd 21 days. 

The body was brpug!1t to Wayne 
Sunday. and huriep, by th~ side of 
her husband at Gre~llw<i'od cemetery, 
:Monday morning, tql!IO\,ying a short 
-serYi<-p. conducted 1>1' 1~ev. Wm. Kil
burn of the Metl~o4* clmrch. 

I 

goods al'e not moving. For this rea~ 
son" on Friday and Saturday I am 
goiqg to make a 20 per cent discount 

lILH XOT PAY TO' 
PASTUtitE 1]'00 

I I'll, _lines, .oL Sl>ril)g arulc ....... tl:[!._"LI'c-':~_:; 
I. gor)~s-hats!. bonnets. dresses!. _§:~.!rts. 

is now 

BU[ts, petticoats, children's dresses~ 

and everyth ing in my comlPlete stock 
except shoes. Mrs., Jeffri~.-adv 

Harold Clouse and ll~rtha. MC(~QlJoy 

.onrl.[t!(m~:I~airi,;', .;j.n~ jall a"'aiting a hearing, .. onl.~::~""~"':'"""c.::-,·,,_,, 
" 'of Multrr. They Were at tho 

Larson farm near old LaIPortc 
complaint wa, flINl, and had 

then; several weeks, Mr. Clous(! 
f', havi}lg hir<Jd to work ther(1 

wor'k. Ida Gro ... ~~. Iowa, i({ 
h"c;e, lW!!lLt hclr .. llorrle",.nc,tOl:e-l .. !!~!_~ .. m.,.a .. !,J'~.!lL][!\!l~_ 

MAY RAINFAM, 
ralil-fall fvr May at 

far has not b~en as €:xcessilV(: a$ 
seem to think-prnbably bet 

It has heen at It 80 "mucn 
The. .. gauge at I ' 

made the foIlowlnl\' record, 
2, -30 Inch; 10th, .70; 11th, 1.42~ 

a total of 2.42 Inlches. 

_ _ -Now Is Plant TllI).e I 

And I have a fine tot of pJanm of 
kinds. ready for transplanting~ 

to' name a'S to~ :valt'lety, a.nd 
to go from bed to garde,n '"",Ith

that theiV are moved, are 
of buying' Warne grown 
B. Val!. Ash 3031 or 

, , ,,' 

CR~DLE 

ttad 

convention ",18-

. MR."!,' C. A. JOHNSON . 
:WaMftel'd, 'N~b.; May i2~Mrs. C. 

A· (Grll.ndma, johnson, t'gcd 81 yea~B, 
died atl her home here Friday aUer' a 
lont 'IJ'lne58. , Funeral wHI be held 
t&day: ' . 

shd 'js' Rru!vlved ll~ two daughto~s, 
Mr~. charlesi' Lavin"e;' Wakefield; Mr's. 
Lem IUoogher of Minneapolis, aM 
ohll."joh, Joe, wbo made his honlc 
with hIs mofher. , 

In part to take the ·place of some Mrs. John Beard's Sunday Bchool 
teachers who take a vacation during class met Monday evening with Mrs. 
those months and in part because the Ray Reynolds. Each member came 
large attendance' at this perIod of dress,ed to, represent Bome advertise· 
the year requires addItional teachers. Some oc the costumes- were 
Miss '1\fargaret .h,"o",,,,'+vo-rv---,,rntrTme. 

Harriet Stroh Westminster 
Circle met Tuesday evening with Mrs. 
W. H, Monls. The topic was The 
Earlist American-The IndIan. Mem
bers responded to roll call with the 

the Normal in the class of 1914. 
teacher In the state normal school at 
Lewiston, .. Idaho, w!II teach the 
classes in the French Ial!Kuage; Supt. 
.i::I.Jl.aY of Wlsn;;~, for many years 
conp.ected with~e Fremont normal, 
will instruct in common branches; 
Prot. El. A .. Tenner of the La CrosBe, 
WlscoQsin" stat~ no.rmal, wllI have 
charge of 'the work tn the biological 
scienceR, wht1e MiRR Alice Gordon, 
also of ~ Cross, wis"oiisin, w!lJ In· 
strucHn p.r.l!nar~_-'l1ethodB, names of famouB Indrans. The nrnn"io'nr 

PresIdent Conn, and Ho~. H. E. 
Reische, of Chadron, member of the 
bOard of education for normal Bchools 
w!ll. leave the first of next week Cor 

D. C., where they wllI 

U,,'"" .. ~.<U,_ .. "'- National Educational 
Conference called by Commissioner of 
Education, P. D. Claxton, for the pur· 
pose of discussing the ,present emer· 
g/!'ncy In the schools of the nation. 
Al! the agencies Cor t('acher·trainlng 
In the country will be represented in 
this Ip!wrtant conference. 

Some engttgements ror 
ment addresses by members 
raculty are as follows: Dean Hahn, 
Verdlgree . and Hump/lrey; ProfellRor 
B'rlteJl; Bancroft, Dixon and Sholes; 
Professor Lewis, Maskell; 
House, Page and Inman'" ProfesRor 

will give the commencement ad· 
_CI~ar.water" the, eighth grade 

graduation address at Tekamah an,l 
at York, and In the latter place will 
spend the first week of June In In
stitute work 

~·Plano pupils of Mrs. House, voice 
PUpUB of Pro1.esf'lor' Co1nman and thoRe 
hiking violin under Profes"or Hunter wtl! give a recItal in {he audItorIum 

th'e Normal Monday evening, May 
Ie Is 

malnilcr of the evening was 
making ~crap i!ooki! whIch will be 
put the-Christmas-bo,t Tiie cIrcle 
are preparing to sen9.' to Ellis 
Miss ,Ellla Morrison will 'be hostess 
May 25 .. 

Members of the tr. D. club met 
Monday'- afternoon with Mrs. W. M. 
Morris. The followIng officers were 
electeil: Mrs. James MllIer, presi· 
dent; Mrs, Jesse R<>ynolds, vice presl· 
dent; Mrs. J. H. Felber, secretary; 
Mrs. Harry Fisher, ·treasurer. This 
Is the last meeting of the year, 

a club picnic at tho 
in the near future. 

The memhers oe the Monday club 
th~J-r hllshimda went in a body to 
carnIval and attended the theater 

evenIng. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. 

Neely 'were guests. After the enter· 
talnment Mrs. Ph!'. Kohl. Invited them 
to Felber's pharmaey -whet'e an ex· 
cellent two-course-lunch was served. 

Monday evening twenty members or 
tho Royal Nejghbo~ and friendS of 
·Mrs. Blanch Tharp Invaded her 
and gave her a food shower much 
her surprise and delight. after-- en· 
joyIng .: .social time:"for ti. coup]e of, 
hours refrcshme~t,s were serve~. 

With grain prices ruling 
you ever figure the saving 
having the feed ground? 
grInda it,· ",)!d. wl!~"- the. 
thority wlJI tell you th,at 
ground feeil., is worth 
food value as a bushel 

the ·whole, grain , 
your savlnK"bY 

The'~Standarct-'B~are-rs '-"TjH--'1rYmrtl~,~:';-:fniiv"",OOrchEliartliE~ 
with Opal Thompson this 



11,1 ,~, 11'.' l' ,t I,,, ,l i 
A closer '1~?9~~~nt~nce ~acbl 
:our de-sirf.!'~ I' 

\VeNt! lIer~ t~ISem You 

Stafe "8~nk of Wayne 

. , 

vlsl\pr at Wayne.. ' 
Mrs, ·W.' H. BUrIlham and daughter, 

'Mary, fr:oih Sholes were Saturday; vis-
ItorS at Wayne. ,. 

Neizgee and sister, Lydia;· of 
w~re Wayhe vIsitors. b"tfeen 

Saturday. I 

Bessie Hornby went to Win
Friday ~"ening to spend I the 

He= .. LcY'" Pr'~~. 
week end with relatives. ' 

.J,l.qlIjD_ W. I~X,. Ga.~'leL_._"_" __ "-li11 Miss.-rru/})--Burham 
C. A. Chaoll, nce Pr(l.<. 

.0,0 ") 0 0 0 0 0l '~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

__ -",-_.mcn--AND-:pllRSONA1i~- . 

II. Lundberg, Asst. Ca.sh!er. Norfolk for a Bhort visit witb Mrs. 
I ! Chessie . Harrington Friday. : 

M'rs., M. Brown was a passerige:r' to 
Bloomfield Saturday, she will ylsit 
her· daughter at that place. 

Carroll was a Misses Ethel and Edith Johnson:and 
Ruth Nurenberger of Wakefield 

Miss Irene Iverson of Winside was were viSitors In Wayne Friday. , 
visitor in Wayne Friday. Misses Abbie, and Mary Nelson of 

!o{lss'Netite'St'apl" bas' gOllO ior a: 'i1jarkeilol;'pollltry, egg» and Wltrs~de were visiting frlends',ln 
O'Neill where she wilt splmd a ere~m, remember.i"'ortner.-adv Wayno tbe latter prt of the wee1<;. 
visiting relatives. iII,rs. D. L. H~i·i;;r ~i Carc';'li' was a Miss Mary Hunter went to Wake-

Mrs. C. Shults (.if \Vausa, was a pu.:=;- Wayno visitor netwecn trains rriday, field Saturday morning to spend: the 
senger to Sioux Clt.y, ,where she will t\frs. C. Snultz of W~usa 'made a week end visiting ber grandmoth~r. 
Visa with relat.h;€liL shni't visit ",'ith Wayne relatives Frl- For Sale-Two bulls, one horse, a 

all silk shirts In fancy 
.-I 

M~Y 13th. to 20th 
Mrs. Albert Sell~nt;n" willo 'was v.ls- da)'. mower and a hay rack. Ell! Laugh-

ruu~~~~h~~~~~ ~~~~~~-~~~. . :~~~)A~2!~~~~'3~t··~III~:~:~~~~II~illllt~i~~!~~~~~J~~jje~~~~r~~I~~ ~;ed ·Friday tii:hcr'hbrlleati,Nprfolk; t$t : Nriii·onal Bai,k; Phoiw"307,- Foj'··S'a!<i-"-TwO'very·deslrable iots, 
Mrs. L, A. Fa~~k.~ .Iln~ litlle son A'h";~IJ.tf I near : high school. Inquire of owper. 

nnel daughter, Rlc:hHR ,an" Murg;af<lti Ml" Dorothy Lee of Sioux City John James. pd-j-12 "~G' . b'l & S 
' went· to 'Sioux City fQr '1. few (]ays " passenger to Bloomfield ·Friday MrS. Art Auker of Winside . a' me' enter. 

visi:t \vith relativ:ei, she will visit with relatives. 
-.~{r:- and -I\1TS. J. W--:-Ott came from ~iirket~ q, .... • 

and. motlier :o~f.~;11:r-~Hd:-;::J:.ri;~;.~".':';;!V;>"'~~1"'''' morning to spend a"lllonth '~r!ltehard and da~h- '.I,:. 
wl~~e .. fr1eruls, and .v1~ltt:rher ",el'_'· .ma,D .. D" .. "'· o~' Clir'roll, wer~ "iliilt!nl' 

.Jl!lIJll~ , " ,ll0tlle. of . M'ril· ... lL L . -(}!:Iti:lth"'li ___ u.all:lWi:Wmi==:i:r.:::::==:==tiI==~Ia:;=i;mI~:m:lm=r.i:cm::=~;rnm::m:mm::m:m::===l:IIIm~.~==-• 

W. E. Smith and daW!hter, 
Sybil 'Irom Denver, came this 
to visit at the home .0£ .the 
,sl.ter ... MrH. H. E. Senltt, who 

to Omaha the first of tll" week 
meet thorn and accompany them 

I her Wayne qom •. 
C. A, Chace went tn SlOl!X 0ity 

,,,',t..,"iI.v morning tn meet her daugh-

t------E:;--H;-'~~!r~~~~.'-_.llU~l---~':,,~M~.a~r~gu::e~lte, who Is return-

after a year or two service 
Uncle Sam·ln nurse work among 
disabled 'soldiers. She waR sta

at Fort Dearborn, IllinoIs. 

to l8attery 
.a;~«JL,-&IU' uarters 

&dine gai'age man says, "I'll 
be ,good iasnew,',' don't trust 

_,_ .. J.,"'.: ••.. _. to sr •. amateur. -

I :':o! battery hi$(1<:l'tiartere where we 
: equipm.ent t<)really,test your bat
tOO Imowl'*I~ of whlft it needs. 

'careful!tiy~~' reading am 
battery~ ~ ~Y the 

~ ,glve It a discba:tge 
f·-·,···· ... """l .... ~~.~~,. jJ;.;i,f2iri~4' ~tli~' 

more to . . repaus In " 
a tboroIJib.job fa always worth 

Stdra~e Battery Co. 
On 2n{i Street,. West o~ Main 

. Geol'ge and Mrs. Dwight Se»ift 
! Osmond last week to visit 

home'of MI', and . .Mr.s'".Hl E. 
There are eleven.' pacli:ing: plants 

Omaha;. 
Cream, eggs;--Pou1try·· 

om.~llaChamhe; of Comnitjrce. Fortner.--'-8:dv . 

Oscar Runyan from 'Norfolk was 
greeting Wayne friends Saturday !IIld . 
Sunday. ~ . 

Rev.' Savidge last wee1<;_r.'WQrJi.e,d ... 
that of the 4,583 wome~ he had mar
ried, Mrs. Wayne E. Brisben .of Wis
ner ·was the prettiest one he had ever" 
married., .. What, 4,583 women and no 
char~e of bigamy? 'I'hat Iieats old 
Br~gfi.ani Young's recQrd, we. ~iH say. 

delegatlon .. )O, Washington The democratic stat~ conventl6n: 
. e.ItlPt~.j,':rsfor Nehras- meets in Omaha May 18th.~! 

There are· about iso;ooo volumes 
the 'Omaha . Public· :Ubrary. 

. James.CaIT, whoUved weit· 
si<~e, died Satu"da~, aftJr a. short.wl-ltsu.nE'tay 
ness. 

Mrs. E. B. Young ,went to 
Saturday to speridSunday· 
plac<j.o.--, - ... _..' for th~ sum now. 

MlsiLLUI.i.an.D'mesia, who was here 'Mrs. Glasser from Sholes was here 
"I'~'i"tlng:with h~r 'aunt;' Mrs. Louise' S~turdii.y viSiting 'her daughter whO 
Manoy, returned to· her home at Car- is assisting County. Clerk Reynolds. 

SLOW 
I~~~il:' ' • 

DE~TH-roll SaturdiJ,Y. Wayne CQrzine,who spent nearly a 
Mr. and' Mrs. G. H. Thompson, and year in California, seeking his lor- Aches, pains, nervousness, dun. 

Opal and son, Artie, spent tune by the 'hard~work route, came culty in, urinating, often inelin 
and Sunday with relatives home i1', riday evening. Th I'" serious disorders. ~ .. wC?r_II.L. __ 

.hE,,"-\Jlt.Ra.nJ!lQ)l>l!~retJmlillgJ\[on,d'.y morn- Mr. and Mrs. Forr"esS1t;~lJ,-.!!((.S'n.JlI'+SfanQardrr"meayror l<idney.liv~r. 
·---h""'rt:'·lt·n night to bladder and uric acid troubles'-

Mrs. Cobb from the north part of spend Sunday with his· brother at that 
the county, who has been at a Sioux place, before going to their new home 
City hospital for the past five or six in south Dakota. 
weell., was able to return home Sat- . Mrs. Henry·Kay we,nt to Sioux City 
urday. Monday morning to be with her sis

Mrs. James Miller and Mrs. A. R. ter's little child, wbo underwent an 
Davis are at Lincoln part of this operation for mastoid trouble the last 
week, being sent there as dele;;ates of the week. The sister, Mrs. W. L. 
(rom the O. E. S. of this place to the Baker was called to her Wakefield 

GOLDMED~ 

..EMOJi 
bring 'qUick rcHef and often :w~~d E 
deadly dJseases,-------.--Knewa--as--the---Dati& 1--------"l 
remedy or Holland for more than 00 

., away. grand chapter of the state. They left home hecause of the sickness of 
year~. All druggists, in three si~~L 
Lock Igr lb. nc.me Cold Medal on eYery bOX 

C. J. Ellis of Randolpb waS a mO!ll,lng.· haby. ~.~'. 

niH"'"'""'''''''.'' to Pilger Saturday, she {.m 1~"""==~==========~===="T="'===="";'=====';""'=========;'::;?=5§"t= 
Il.!!.d accept no iIllitatio .. 

nttep~ .. ~M,i~~!leral services of Mrs; 
M. C.' Martln·'whleh were held at that 
place Sunda.y. 

Ml~~". Anna .. Miller ·of Winside and 
Miss 'Eleanora Otte of Carroll, were 
here ,Friday taking tho eighth' grade 
examinations and returned to 
homos. on tho evening train, 

, 

last weuj, to: visit. here, left· Monday 
to vl.lt trl"nd~ and relatives at Gr~nd 
fl;1:'1I11.d hero,!~~ returning to their h<~mc 
n.t J{anRn~· City, 

:!\fri:;. Cooper from Crawforfl ~va5 
1r~rc ·'lnAt week vlRitlng at the hllme 
of Mr. nnd MrR. Dan McManigal, her 
uncl~ a.nd aUht. Sa~llrday she went 
on to Or.rwha for a. fc\v days b'eforc 
returning' hfJnlr~. 

ML~,s CI~ar]ott • .; 01Ron and Miss Nel
IIc_ J/lhnsorl or the St:ttc Normal, ·'eft 
for N(!wman Grove Friday. MIR. 01-
Ron '\.vil1 vi!-;it witli her parents qver 
Sunday. returning to IH~r studies _Mon-, 
du}-;'. -",-"~'nss John.-s(JIl . will r(~main' a't 
home. 

Twentv-thref! men 'and' tw(mtYr-six' 
wom~~n :.v(~:rc g,raduattlu April 22 
Uw \'dnl~:'r 'term elass from the 
Blllln Instllut" of Chicago, 
"olUplot(!(1 ,n two years "ourso In the 
"fhle~ gospel mmde and practical 
melhod~ of (:.hrit)tian work. Thc:se Btu
den~fi r(~pn:sented seVf'ntecn states 
and five foreign countries. Twenty
three of th • .:rn were._ graduates or'the 
mis:-;il.Jnary eour:~c. In addition, :172 
:-ifud(hnt~\ f(~pJ'eselltin2" .thfrty"~scven 

stnt(~li nlld,~.::h: fordt~,( ~'I'\llltries '~f~re 
gra~lU:ltf~d In C{)rrc~~p!)ncll~nee (·ouises. 
Th~ f.~nTr)llment or the ily:--titut(:'s day 

d 

!)e~ 
1'1m UNrVlRSAL CAR 

The Ford Coupe is essentially the motor car for physicians every 
day of the year because of its up.to.datenessin-ev-ery--deta~~ge·-- ·1111.,·,-···-00 
sliding windows, it i!l a breezy open CM,.in fine w~ather andm ralI?-Y' 
stormy~ cold weathe.r it is c1osed--dust,pfoof and wat~r.proof-:-wlt1i' 
broad seat heavily upholstered, it is a most comfortable car. ~qulp~ed 
with electric s~g and lighting system and demountab~e runs W!th 
3%.inch tires, and carrying au F~ merits in economy •. 1Il QIl~p.1::i()!J, 
and upkeep. Not only ideal for. physicians but {or salesmen, re~ 

estate men and everyone who 
wants a dependable two·seated car. 
Won't you come in and look over 
the Ford Coupe it 

Wayne Motor Co. 
Phone No.9 
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The ~o!'c1~si01> ~r thc whO!,ei ~atter as to rainfall lp, 

is told bt the offi'cial united St~tes Weather' Burca\l In· 
report: . , 

"The a,-crage anullal precillftation 'for that ,portion of 'ISouth, Da- : 
kola lyin$ east 01' the 100th m~~jdlan Is about 22.3 . Inches, ,,'about 83 
Iler cent ot wWch, is reeel),e(!' be,tween March 1 and Sept. 3q. The av·
erage anl\ual ,p;rec,;p1tation 'for thllt portion of the State lylpg west of 
the 100 nleridian, exclusive of t\>" l!igber parts pf the Bla~Ir" Bills, i,s 
about 17.3: Inches, ab.out 81 per G~nt of which is Ibetween March 1 and 
Sept. 30. Tile lltl'ge:st monthly amounts usuall~ 'OCcur in· 'May, June, 
and July." 

A-IlFALFA 
Alflfa has 'boqome the great staple forage crop of Soul III Dukota. 

It is rajs~d 'Sl1cee~sfully in every county in the state. Th~': iJeculiar 
climate cciitd!Hi:illS" e~lstlrig gIve the largest and richest YloJa. in both 

corn staJei, 
Dakota. ' 

only three' st~tes, to t>1i.nt' m~re tlian Ii 
year '1918, 'ahd ... her yield,lof barley PEi~ 

a.s,~c~'\Jllpaj,ed' witli ',21.5 bush'els In North' Dakota:. 
oth~-;;'t~;;o big: barley states .. , 
North Dakota-' are the thre .. great 
No o.ther state produced more thM 

South Dakota harvested 69,360,000, 
with 101,010,000 In Mlqneaota and, 

, SOllth' Daltotll'il ylel:! per a~rc of spring 

MR. RENrrElR C(}ME WHERE CORN' IS KINO: Do you, 'land·'that-"produces"'go"d-·",()rn 
lands is being bought up by merl' who realize that jf they do not get a home soon it Is' . 
brm cheaper than you call rent, that you can make the adVance in the price of' your farm by 

sOld ill tlfe-€"isE"for'$500-W-$80it>rer-acre; t~:~~.:h;~~~~~:t~,n:'::::~"':~~~~~~r;~:~::s__;:t::::-':~~~-:::~~:~;::~~~~~~=~f.~m:L!~~~~'d~~~~~~~~~;~~r::.~~~~~:.~ history of the country and that this is gOing to be bought by the man who Is a 
his mind to ,own his far·m ne"t ye~r. .Ii'l " '. ." .. 

Farms Fro~ 1$35 to $150 Per Acre---Improved and-Unimpro~ed 
'MR. RENTER: If you are itired of renting, ir you want to own a h'ome,; ?omi. . !where ~ou can accuJ'lfate wealth, coine where ~our chlldre~ w;'n get ~ st~ri in :Vfe, .where yOU pan buy proven ,-c,~o;~!n~;~~:;e~t'r~;. 
where it is cheaper for yon to owjl-Iand than to pay high rent, where il'<><i>d farms are yet within reacb, then come with me to th'e Sunshine State, where' we ha~e good farms Improved a.nd u •. '''""'",':.'''11 
'seU to you, at prices that wiii make you money on the advance of la.nd in a short time, In many caseS ou'I' raw land after being broken up whi pay 'for Itself in' one year: We have good land fro/II $35 per" 
'all can be lIought on easy terms and long time payments. Write us you: wa~s or see our local representative. " . " 

. --------W()()d~Wh_ite Land f!ompany 
Jeratlfd county Wessington SQrings, 

W" 1m F,I~IIElR, local Agent, Wayne, Nebraska \ 
t l ' 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 () '0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0" I 'Mrs. E. L. 'Swanson of Wamm was n. 

a J,OCAI, ANn J'iE.J!SONA[, 0 passenger 10 Sioux City Monday. 
Mrs. S11m Chnrcb of Carroll was a 1.,,_,,-=0:'''

Wayne visitor Mon!1ay between_ trains. 
~L\Y BE 

POPUlAR AGAIN 
o a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .(fJ a 0 0 0 0 MisR Nita Foster was horne .from MrR, C. J. Bllis enrDuto from Pilger 

Norfolk for Saturday and Sunday. 
MrR. eha? CJrt!)ll8 J:££HJ,. tD._~llger --JlttfSR Caro1.me--woods 

er home at Carroll was· a \'isitor The high price of ,sugar may mean 

Saturday. She ,',-011 Vil~jt a fQ~:I( days was a passenger to Rioux City Mon-
at the 'homo of Mrs. Eli Ellis between thm good olll-fashioned sorghnm wlll 

with her mother ,tt that place, dlay. 
Mr.s. L. r. TiJ1m.ttn aftBT SPI~fl(1ing a 

trains .~n~La'y_. 
JA~st-A 34x4 Goodyear tire and 

!\1iHS Vivian Holcomb of Wln£side rim betv,rcen- Wayne and Pilger, Snn
\va!'3 a \VaYll-'8 vh;itor bl't\\'"cen trainR 
S:aturday. 

day. Ma,y U. Leave at ,\Vayne Motol' 
Co., ar~d receive rewurlJ.;-Wa1tE~T 1.... 

popu.lar again. Two years 

on account ot the scarcity of 
r!"w day-;-; vi!'dting "Idth her !-i-ner, 
1",[r"'. Sam church" rr-tturn(:jj V, hE~r 

hurnt' at Carroll Sattlrrlfll" Mr~. L M. Oshea and ~1i>='fi Amelia 
::n.1r. and I\1r~. Anhu,r VI'1eaT('r from Coash of Randolph wpr(~ paRRcngeTH 

Oakland, eamr' t'i tJln fl('~'n rnrr~t day, to Winnf'r, Suuth Dak{)ta Monday. 
and \,j"it -at tl'te h·0frrtrerF-~·~ F~N.·Coash,-jinrry Sflmu(~I~rm and 
II, A. Pn::~t(J[]. Mh . ...;\r/"::;1vI;r r,~;r;HrJ':l- .'Yr~lsl)n Swanson of R:lIHlulph \yer(J 

ed until Sunday ;::I.ft~-rn()f)n. businrms vi;.:,it(~Tf:i at UdK p1a('e Mon-

Taylor. Wayne, - Nel). mlO-t2ad repaired ant1, staried UP ut:.YRin and 

The Nc.hrn;:;ka far·mer who onCs '~SilllJJi5_hcd in f-,cv('rnl 
\HJol Is 1e1lJ'l1fllg Homething. H'~ is counties. FiVf~ mill!'! wC'rc opcrnt-cd 
plHnnillg <I sy~tuIl1 of e()opc~rRtiVf' ,":1,11- in Suwal'd L'Ollllty and Kix ill DouglaH 

the wool crop, He used to holJ~l' county. T'}w ~irup was sold f.t)r $L2G 

A Pend!>r churc~h·, rhadc a :speela] dft.y. 
S(:Tvlce Ja.':lt San4alY fdU' motht~n'l, uld Mr. and Mrs. Archie ARhby, who 

to $1.50 a ga111:m. Sugar was then seIl
ing 'for 11 cents a pound. According 

and young, in lwnllth (H' crirJj'J'!r'd, and hold been vi~iting at Magnd 'yith was any A - If' b 11 ti 477 
arranged to bring: ~Iwe;(; not able to n~1atiTje5 returned to th.eir homei: gncu ture armers'" u en. , 
walk to the houHe of'wor"nip. isorrOlk Monday. ' , He is gel:;'Z uSOTghum-SirUJ:> Manufacture," the 

Mis-s Grace ~{~tt.lr:ton from p,mder, Miss Ella Dresslen, who wd~ > ~m- now; ave·ra~>··Yield of Rirup per acre 
where she tf:ach • ..-l':-, r.;amf~ Suturuay ploy cd as assi3tant nlInc at the eane los about 15"5 gallons. Hence an 
tel joIn her J'hoth{::rI- herr;: ifl--a- v1.:St -iiT aYfm hospital returned to her home GRADUXTE 1,000 SEnYl1JE acre 'Or lesB will 'Produce enough sir-

" t ." C M d Up·fOT tbe average 'family. Sorglll1m 
the home of he, 'sister, Mrs. oscarT~' SIOUX ity on ay. , JllEN THE FIRST YEAR sIrup' often call 'be substituted for 
Jonson. She retu~ned Sunday after- j L ,E. B: Chichester left Sunday even- .. In C~t11Ilg. Thls hulletIn. 
noon. lng for bls home in Cheyenne county During the first year of Its 

Three divorce c~sr;!'R seems to- have after a week with fTi€nd.s here, look- cmce, the Ford service COUT3(!, organ~ ~::l:em~: ~~g~~~~l~~~e fr:tc' f~~~C:l~~ 
maup up the distfl'i-:::t court bUfines:-; lng after- his .farm and vj~itjng f,zed .January " 1918; by the Fordl.g.lly~1'o.-y~l!l~J>l'U,nrJ','}r"':tJ"'!' regarding 
In Thurston count.v la ... st week. 1~(J-y,· friends.. ¥otor Company. graduated-rnttTe-·,t-han eane and making 
that the liquor I (::'dJ j:;, Imfng held Mif;8 Clara Burson, who teaches 1,,000 set;"vlce men who came to De-
down Home\vhat It rni~ht be l.iwll t{J &duth of \Vinside, was hom~ Satur- "f~?tq Ford dealers In va~jou8 
tn.dJe the rll'l'orce 0,,"11 ,md c\Tntl.l- tlay arranging some muttor" lor re-., or the united StatcH tt> Jearn 
aBy put the wmlrtlr: out r/l' hTJ::1n(;f~~ paJr of hf.>r hous~ here and vlgfUng' (: proper and most etridcnt way to 
tnr want or buslnie*E. I rrlend;'. repa'ir Ford cars. It Is the Intentfon 

,I " of the compilny t() eventua1Jy have 
every service rn~n and 'mechanic em .. 
ployed hy authorized Ford detlers 
come to Detroit to take the course. 

NQ Matter What You Need In 

, Al1Po!ntments arc made tbrougI:t the 
I Ford branciies, one of which" sends 

five delegate" each day. The tJm~ oc-

'firE '.INCREASE IN I,AND PruCES 
John Wier was out from Sioux City 

last week lookin'" arter hi. ~od fal'!!)., 

down near the so'uth Hne of' the coun
ty, which' John Brocket Is. farming. 
fIe thinks things 011 tbe flirni- 'look 
pretty well con,ldering the kind of The Methodists 
weather we h.nve had. and h~ also between the 'two old 
thinJ,. " farm -iftVo.tm(1llt IIt-Wnynel+.ttAv·-hav,,.,asked 'that 
connty Is a pretty sure thing. fIo ill- a dry-l'esoluti(1lr. 
formed thc wrlt~r that he paid the lect the, prohl1;>ltiOlt 
1>1g pl'lce of $4,00'0 f';;;~-tl;nt qilOrter
Hectlrm about u. quarter or n. century 
ago, WlH~1l $2!'i the m~rc was the top 
price for land down tJwrc-hut on~y 
last ""ason he rernsed to ancept $2()0 

Read the advert}sen,ents. 

cllpied 18 one month and It is dlv'lded 
hetwren tJJ(·ory (md practice. The Rtu
danta arc pa,id by the Ford C()ffill'any 
ror their time-a part or which Iii 
Bp',nt doing actual work on cars ln 

Candy :Is S~ld From 

\"0<1 ,'Ifl ll~ ,ab"! (,0 fino it-and find 'It oj' high 'flJldlty ~IHI' rn 

~anHary CIJIIilJitIO"JJ, nlHl ·('fH!(l t<) JOU in !}r(,p("r InIHWr'J'" ~It 

_ . I =--~e- _"1 
I .1'il·1 

Cen~tal . Me:at Market 
Fred R. Dean, Prop. 

Phon.e 66 <f I 67 Wayne. N.eb. 

i factrlry .. IV, the present claSH are 
Ft'ldr'nh, and ~Vf~ry Rtnt~ h r(> 

ot world's largest grocers, 
\V, .... "_"""",,,-,,i, " $l,OOJM).Q.o..!)Q) ",ants am

,mell In your locality to ,seIJ 
to QonJlumer nationally known 
of : an extensive line of 
palht~, . roo!hig8~' clul'b r'; [Catfng-·II!'--

foods, . etc. No capital. ree 
today. state age 'and 

J'ohn' Sexton. & Co.. 352 
St., C!\icagOccnr;=adv 

I 

Neat,· Clean, Airtj~ht Jars 

at the 

Bakery 

. come AND 8EE 1'HE' UL<;PliY-NQNE FINER OR BETTIlR IN WAYNE . "i ' . 



1,'1.· ,i.,: ,I::' . ii' , .. 
.... HOW ABOUq' CmCK FEEl)~ 

• 1 .':', ) ,~; , I I I ,. 

We are pr~pared tOfnippiyi 
your nee'ds,' whether it, be 

one or more 100-pouJi<isa(:~_ Remember we are in 
price and qua,lity ~ighh - , ' --.--.-, 

'~t,at<~-&liH.eH-liI-'------'-..:' ,-'-__ C :!' ,I:):' I , ' "i' ,:: . All the time for I' 
Ilean ,convention. 1,'!!>~~:Ii@,':1J.e~! 
comes mere 
hall a great CULlll~"'~,i'f,~,. 
we !>redlct that l!,~ii:~I~*,~tll"" 
mix, and there 
in t:be field. So 

': ," ~'" 

. . BUYYOURCOAL'EARLY~RDERNOW . (l!i,'1 

We have read the warnings to buy your coal early and avoid the rush, ang., I,' 
the certain raise in price; It isa con;dition that confronts us-not a tIte:-:, 
ory. It is as well known now- as-it-~ possible to know things in_ll,dvance, 
that coal of all kinds willI be scarce and high-in fact it is so now, com~" 
_par_eLwith other years. Hard coal is selling at not less than $16 pet ton"" , 
and_.lLwill go higher':""::it will also be hard to get out here, on account' of' 
transportation conditLQn_s. Therefore-we have selected a linEl of the very 
best of western sOft coals, and urge' alfwho can use a soft coal for furnace" 
or heater to now 'an order here, for we havea coal guaranteed not 
, '.' -' - . _ .coaLsuperior 

ways to any' coal. ,. , :!!lay be had from the east--clean, 
ccirrwaratively sootless, and low in ash. We cannot slore this or other 
in quantity sufficient for the winter demand-:-and we cannot buy it for 

th~~~~";';:~~~J;~~~l~HI_._thesame low PI}ceihen as now;, so ~e ask you to hew -us to hefp you. Or-
, , d-er now for de'fivery to your bm as It comes and be sure of a good coal-

If ths 
wheal and 
have sugar 
'lt '1~ rclellScid 
'trol we' will ' 

. sllb~tltutiJ1l' tlie 
_JhoUght "o,«;rlnmcnt ~~.~~~lc:~I~!lB that the United states 

do In the service of 'humanity; 
It should therefore endorM an d 

ghoqlil 

the Versailles treaty arid con
the Lodge reservations as ut
Inconsistent with the n'atlou's 
and desti'ilCtlv-e of the world 

which It had established. 
nil the free peoples of_ t'he 

kim'!. She cal1not 
tlie ,peace that n 
occupled' and become 
t~os~ who scramble , 
for selfish advantage. ; l 

'''Phe democratic party has now .!l 

gre* opportunity to which, It m,ust 
measuro .,!',\" The honor of the nation 
Is-In Its Hand." 

lVlTn TlIJ~ WAYNE CHURCHES 

It': , ,'I d p' h Flr/it :\laptlst Church--
I! '!. ij e' eac' es (Ro~ert it.' Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) 

. 'Next Sun~ay Is the anniversary 'e .~ '.\. $1 39 the heglnnlng of IllY pastorate , a"""o¥' • '-_'",,j,,,,', , ___ ,morning servic~ 
i the :m~lI!~t ~.ah.. attraclli,C-I>l'iC:e---A-W'lt--'.::-2r+elll><lW.ll,lC:-:¥''ltf''-''.ll-cthe'---'Il£mhet's, 

'ruh' ofi tlJeln.' 
• r " 

lots 
:'way of ll'itylpg colfee. They 11ke the cof

: '!~~6th:e. 4urtrell~e. We have BCC!re6 !It 
l~ , ~~~nnt~#s }lsl the samc, as flour Qr sug-
Jou,en.tOOl~:e ~ud ecODOn.,y. Come In and 

: :, wlil!e"~iiim.e ~o .. eggs. . 

Our .... rontraets 
you money on tire&-!-

at least possible'cost .• " _ ______ . 
0------------ _c ___ ;- ~OURS"""F~CONOMy___-

~ -. . 
: ,. 

Co-Ope~ative Ass~ciatiori 

-Tllo Ev~ngolical Lntheran 
(H:- K. -Teckhaus, Pastor) 

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. 
-Morning worship, 10:30 n. m. 
During this service the fol1owlng 

children will oe confirmed: Harry A. 
Hansen, Willis S. G. J. Ickier. Albert 
F. Luders, Carl F. II. Sund, Willy H. 
F. -Snnil, -Hermam C. A. Th'un, Louis 
F. A, Thun, Theodor W. G. Mildner, 
George Hoffman, Dora L. Grone, 
Martha C. A. Saul, Minnie A. Korff, 

Leu, Mabel M. Chr. Miller, Ber-

hearty invitation is extended to 
you. 

At the close 01 ths service the spe
cial congregatlOIj.----meetmg.------

men in your locality to sell 
to cOll1mmer nationally known 

brands 01 an extensive line of gro
ceries paints, rooflngs, lubrlcatlnll' 

~tock. fooda, etc. !to capital re
quired. Write today. State age and 
occupation, .J OM_ Sexton ,. Co_ 362 
W. lilllno!s St., ChicagO; IU~ady~ __ 

yes, I understand, all 
But to me II:-)dss over the tel&-
is Uke·c a stra.w nat/' . 

- -

, ..... ""' 

The weather was warm and Pat 
decided to shave on the hack poreh. 

. Miss K. very mUch annoyed: Sh-h. 
don't shriek so. 

Casey, across the wax,. observed 
this. UPat" she called, 141 see you are 
shaving outside." "Begorra." -he--re
sponded, "and dfd you think I was 
tur-lin-ed?" 

Lydia: But, Miss Klngsb1ll'y; Fran
ces threw ·some water down my n~pk. 
and I shrunk befors I knew it. 

Read tb.e advertisements. 

HeariThis 
The last number of the- Normal School 

Lecture Course 

Hon.· ---p--

"Lafe" Young 
Editor Des Moines Capital, Journalist, 

Lecture, 'rraveler, Former United St~l.tes 

Senator 

Friday 'Ev~ni~g 
at 8:15 p. m. 

Normal Auditorium" 
Get seatsreser-ved Thursuay and Friday 

--at 'Wayne Drug Store 

'Admission Season Ticket 
- ••••• > ._., ., •••• - ••• _,._--- .-•• _. __ •• :""'10... _______ _ 

Single Admission ................ .':~ ............. 50c ' 

I,' 
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I. A~ :"Fapsk~~:JI weIer 
(lh ,;>pe4a.lty Is WIiic*t ' 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 a a (>, a b a a i> a a 
o LOCAL A*i *,fffi$()1l!AL 0, 

ooooooo~ODOOoo~oo 

Tonight, Tom Mix ill "f.!'l1e CYcloe" 
at Crystal.-adv 

Clyde Oman was at Notffolk a short 
time Wednesday. 

Mrs. George Jl'lle~ f'f ,I"0rfQlk was 
a passenger to Wausa"Mop.dIlY, 

Mr. and ~rs'i ,C\lf?rge Tews 'If 
B1oomfi"lll werepassengel's-to Omaha 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Mary Lest;glll of Rand~lp,h 

went through here 'l1ue~day on her 
way to Sioux Cit". 

Mrs. Albert Blj,sfiao. r,eturned from 
Denver, Colorado, to her home at 
W:rlyne Thur.~day night. 

- ,I 

, I" '" 
, ~Irs.·· D. Schroeder from. ;Hoskins 

W&s a Wayne visi~or Monday .. 
~s. H, V. Crorlll: 'was a. Wa:~efield 

Wednesday afternooni, 
f\l:rs. Adolph Kieffer of thl~ 

hift for Sioux {Jitl' Tuesday. 

Mrs. :S:artshorn returned),~~s!ia)T 
ftc@.. a Visit at Wlnnepeg, Canada. 

'W., F. Fischer was up from'1 Pentler 
last week, deeling Wayne r~lellds·.--

John Korff was here from tjie farm 
n~ar Coleridge Sunday to "isl\; hiE 
p~r..,nts, .Mr.-and Mrs. Heavy Korff, 

Aliss 'Ellen Wn,rnberg und E. L. 
--Swanson orRai'fapIli'lj:~::"j€l"e_l1:8s§~tl-

gers to Sionx CitY!'l1uesday. ..t'T',;".-,1au 

Mike' Coleman went to Pender the 
first of the week t~ do a Illt 0:1' fafD).-, 
lng, but too muel). rllfin stopped tbe . and 'Mrs. L. W. Roe went 
farming. . SIoux City Saturday to spend Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs, G'
I 
O. Delnen of Ran- at the home of their son, Fran~, now 

dolph were passe"gers to LiO<loln living at that place. 
Tuesday. they will vn::it with rela- Geoge Fortner. wife and son, and 
tives at that place. his sister, Miss Forlmer drove to Bel

Mr. and Mrs. M, L. Me~xwell fro;n 
Creston spent Sur,,;ray and Monday at 
Wayne vistting his mother, Mrs. N. J. 
Maxwell and son, Beryl. 

den. Sunday to visit at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fortner's daughter. 
They report bad roads. 

;- ,. " ,.' , • "," I;, , "i 

The.-Orr &O·rt CO.:' 
I ' , • -

Phone 247 GRO('JERIEs 
, !.~ I ~" ' 

Mrs. :..ra'ry St-Ct)~U~l;l..fj, who is ll(;rw 
staying wfth her "ht'Jr, ?>frs. Walllnl':, 
at Laurel. rotul'WIU Mun:duy frum. a 
short business trip to hier home: ,at 
Ft. Collins, Colol"aido. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burch from 
Bloomfield were here Wednesday 
"l0rnlng, on their way to Siou~:·city.·'··'·A~.li •. ,"", 
'llhey ha.ve been employed 011 the 
,l~loomfi81d Monitor for a year past. 

Ross Stiverson, Iwhose home is> 
Clarinda., Iowa, but who is now work
ing telephone worll: Ollt from Norfolk 
was here Saturda~ rind Su~day visit
ing his aunt, ~[i'A., Mary'Stubb;. 

Albert Chichester and wife leave 
t~day to visit at the home of ,her 

at Sioux Falls, South Dakota, 
Wednesday, ireI' father, George Lem
kuh1. from Wisner came this far on 
h[s way to Roche~ter, and they ac
companied him a:~ far as Sioux City. 

'Repbrt to tl:.e Federal Reserve :Bank 

r.!lllllllllllllllllilll~IIII1:nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilil1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Wisner is already preparing 
proper observance of: memorial day, 
and that causes us to notice the near 
approacb of that day. It should be' 

observed religiously and Jlatrlotically. P a r·· .. a 1m, ··0 u nt,,· Ice .C 0 .-It is a fjne thing to stop and look ' 
haek and .-1";8 how far you have 
gQne--~"d In which direction. If bead- _' . ( ~C· ,. ...... _ .••. _ ....... 

cd. ""Tong, take a new sta::rlt~"-::C;C':-' __ ' __ cUI_ .. -1 ____ ~~~~~~~~-------•• -"'--"""---_..l. ___ ---
'~How easy it rains," - one 

neighbor to another, as they met dur- --<~-... --

;!l~ the noon-day shower Tuesday Our plant is now turnlOng out ·the 'hIOg'::t:es-t 
"How hard it rains,,' remarked the - !"n 
neighbor as h~ ducked under -the . . .. _cii-¢I~!ll· 

____ ittwumoa;haereiitIlJ'la wOf"t'ajher.-',''':ro'isfije ~mveanre"!iwiilh°is-"ffi·alifs liiiIr-:j--quality-of ice ever ~old- in_ W,a yne; .. our wagon 

Stat~ ··138.nk --of' W a y:nec 
that is now, m:~king deI,iveries a~d we ~olicit 

.. ",of .... , 

MAY 4; 1920 

R~sources: 
Loans atl~ I dilllloutltB 
Overdra:ft~ 
Banking l1011sc 

Stock. F~Jer~l Reserve Bank 

Casl:. and ti. S·· 8ecuritie~ 

Total 

Liabilities: .. , 

Capital S~o~k 
Surplu,"- '~rl4 VnJiviJed profit. 

DepoBifd;:~'" crua'~anfee FiinJ·· . 

Bills Pa~~ble! Federal· Rl1serv-e Bank 

Deposits, 

Totlal 

$ 830,844.51 

6,246~02 

9.000.00 

1,950,00 

294,532.33. 

. $1.142.572.86 

$ 50.000.00 
29,317.1'4 

"·~--g~687.40 

50,000.00 

.. (00'3)68.32 

$1,142.512.86 

le, A, Chace. Vice~Pre8't 
Hertnan Lundberg. Asst, Cash. 

1 

A T(1emher of' th~ American Legion 
say. that untl1~ Btaln of warj.tl~e 
dj~c:ipljnc is· washed from the mJmor-

or. those who served in the World 
there won't be mnch enthu!sasm 
g :iorvl"" men for mlJitary life. 

1"1 I 

In punishing a rich Blacker like 
" , to place blame for 

and many 
" tend to discourage 
for army life {ff:---ariy 

privates at le8.jlt. - ..• __ ... 

your patrQnag~. 

~ . 
For refr{geraUon and ice cream making we guarantee ·our 
Ice to-be equal to pond ice and to last longer. 

I 

~ 
For family us+ we gauramee'-it' to be superior to pond ice, 
no diiCor saW aust, to sour your refrili!eratoraild clog 'the 

~ . . 
drain pipes, ~ ipleces solid and uniform In size, making 
wastage. 1 

1 
i 
I • 

For th~~ m1xin:g of cold drinks, it is purer than the water 
from your ow4 well, aIIil. cost~ no more than pond Ice. 

I 
..,,1 

Your money qack on any unused portion pf books or Ice. 

I 
Until o_ur ;r~gular~:~Qgt~$ _~r.ee..stabli~ed 

I 

would a~pr~ci~te it if you would call 29--, . ~ 

_. I - ' 

Paramount Ice, & Produce.Co~ 



TRACTORS 

an average' family 
high-priced winter months. 

!-aid'dul'ing MaY,,1-ntl early June have 
been' found to keep better than those 
Jald:'Iater In the%ason. 'Onr~ :eg~ 
Imown to be absolutely, fresh should 
be used. Infertile eggs keep better 
thall fertile eggs. Only clean unwash
ed eggs should be used "and the sheUs 
should be strong and sound" ,Circul
ars giving details about egg preserva.
tion : wlJl be sent free by the College 
of Agriculture. ' 

FAn~f WOmiN WANT i 

BE'l'TER CONDITIONS 

An extensive 'survey made by, the 
United states I1ep-artmentof Agricul
ture shows that ninety-six .per ,cent 
of tl)e farm women do the family 

are atm using, a 
one Pel' cent ot the farm women I 

water an .everage of forty feet. 
ty-t,,'o per cent do the family sewing 
and 'mending. and a lar-ge majority 

?? ,tl/,", f~~,I!',)'!!ibakll1g. The ,farm I wo-
1Jlanj~ workol\Y, aVerages 11'1..' hQUrs, 
the survey shows, The department 

cooperating with state co!leges of 
Ifu"'ir!!l".'!n,~ft'Qrtt,Q,brlng af' out 
'conll1tlons tor women on" the 
~~?~rially ,more home con~e~i
As It result of this work'l,OOO 

remodeled last 

BRIDGES DMIAGED 
T)l~ Wkhornrlvllr has been pl'lng 

, u,r. E9;S~g for ~~e;;, ,counties It, runs 
! t!ir9~g~..:sr!dge "after bridge ,has 
I lieen, Injured or lost. ,Of the situa-

tion at Wisner, the Chronicle tells: 
!t/l1?oij~t~ brldg~ committee andi~he 

briage contractor, Robert Drake of 
e======;:::;,:====::;=:;:============~ Omaha looked over the bridge condi

--!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!"""'i"..,!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!JI!j!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"",,li:'i~~~e:: Wcdnesday. They decided to 
- bulH!' 'at once a temporary span of 

bri9g.cw.ork -from the new north ban};: 
of tiw river to the old bridge, which 
will! berals<id; leveled up an!1 made 
passable. As soon as possible, it Ie 

up every car' without a 1920 llope<1 withill' ninety days, the old 
and see to it that car be UPOIl new steel 

I',",">', i., . .., 'the' l1cense was paid, 'spiin.the. )lew 
ciolltelrlUld()D from the auto and t.l"'m~'---lr.l"'·:·:~lli""r'~ch;-'a"'Il:'n'''·e-'l'ofthe river. The lenti 

that the roads are to he ,built town will be swung to I the 
most of the money belti~ re- west, straightening the bridge With 

In the county whero tlte li- tho roacl. 
Is Issued, At West Point, tho Democrat says 

Save trouble~if you .have not tho roads were hadly washed, but 
secured your 1920 tag l you wore quickly !,nlt in shape for traffic 

better MtmId to' It at once.-Laurel to get 'over, after an interruption of a 
A~vocate. number of day,?, At Beemer they 

Sure. and Wayne county. we are have not been able to get across the 
told has car driven's who arc skin- river for n. week or more. 
nip,g abou~ and llRing good roads paid 
for hy others. uHing bheir la.st year 
nqmber. If u nne comeR with the 
IH1W Ilumher, it really won't he mnch 
ofi a Buving to walt al1 tbeso months 

The Democrat-only $1.50. All the 
home ne""" all the time. And we 
put out job work that pleases. 

va,Q,9~izing an~ carb}.lr~t. 
of Red CtlownGas&lipe 

'1'1<>,"1',,,,,,. carhuretbr ad}ustme,rit.. + 

, !-
'.:! ::j ", 

GRAND old "BuW' Durham. lle belongs in this 
. country's flaIl of Fame. Can you think of a more 

fapIiliar figure? For o~er. half a century Bull: has 
b~en part~fthe IandscaIie; the tobacco he represents ". 
has made millions and millions of friends. 

roucan 1'011 fifty-thrifty cigarettes from one bag. 

OENUINE 

~·~BUiL·OURHAM 
TOBACCO 

-'---;--_""':_--

EDGAR TAYLOR SELISUNEED,A 
ORION SEN8AT10N FOR $10,000 

A new state record for a purebred 
Duroc Jersey hog was set In Norfolk 

"wnen' Uheeua Orion Sensa
son of-· Great Orion Sensation, 

, sold by Edgar Taylor to Studer 
brothers of W~y, Iowa, for $10,000. 
This Duroe Je1'lley boar was crated 
and "lIpressedtolts new home In 

'with considerable cere mOllY 
which ,~as witnessed by Ii uumber 

With mu.~ paper you 
• can roll the best "Bull" 

Durham cigarettes. 

ed. The low price of the common 
m,eduim-weight type of horses in the 
last few years checked breeding,' and 
there is now an -actual shortage of 
good drart animals. This shortage, 
togather with the tendency, to. 

__ 'iffil~ \\ 

Present conditions point to a 
ued good market for the better, q~1'I-' 
ity of draft horses. 

It enables you to be sure of 
economical mixt(l~e;~7!i~kJ 

and 'thelhnaXii'~;u.tm 

, of local livestock breeders. 1\ check 
for $10,0.00 went to Mr. 'Taylor'R credit 
til a local bank and was. Inspected 
with, as much interest by 0 bankers as 
the boar was inspected by purebred 
hog raisers. 

Electrical Repairing 
$100 Reward for An.villotor. Generator 

or il1a~eto We Cannot Repair. . onllclean~buming Red 
·O~soline. It mean$tn~Xiim4m 

... power,. motoring #tisfMtion; 
.. the standard hfgh

l 
g*Hty, 

furnishes cortect lu~ncatibn 
car winter or summer. -
~oth at thesignlM Itlle'IlJed·· 

! 

It wlls announced that this Is the 
highest price ever paid for It Duroc 
Jersey boar at either a private or 
PUblic sale In Nebraska and Norfolk 
livestock breeders declare that It is 
merely a forerunner ot some of the 
great sales which will be held here 
when the .. ,.llui'ebred stock breeders 
open their bIg s~lcs pavi1ion whcr.e 
stock of all" kIndsw1II-'IJEr-sold;---' 

Edgar'Taylor is a breeder of Du
roc Jersey hogs. He recently pur
chased the, Arnohl Pascwalk farm 

boar was 
over , 

--1I·lItad,>;·"'" Nneeda ,,', !lm'w('.r~<w;ne_J::illi(ter'l 
and" was much wanted part

because it was th~ son of Ed 
K~rn's . world c1)amplon 
folli News. 

DRAFT HORSES I;.i DDL\;'iJ) 
Tbedernahd for draft horses shoui4 

stimulate _ brsedlng .this sP~I!lg, 8ay~ 
the Nebr,asJla C61I~ge 0:1' Agriculture, 

drafters ~eighing 1~700~ or. mor~ 
are br\ngillg $275 to $450 J* 

> aniy sound, .matu..ie: 
want~ 

Don't send your motors or generators" 
to ,the factory to be repaired and be 
subje<!t to delays and freight bills. Will 
give you as! go~d !class work as any 

fact~ry or repair shop as I am, a forme,r' 

'--eral' Electric 
plants, 

Prices 1\'lo(leraje 

-~ .. 

'RCJ.~dolph ~lectr~c S~OP 
RfI;ndolph, Nebr. 



With t~epr;ces of new 
you well to 1 hunt out shoes 

,.Years ago, l'erhaps and have' 

Mr. Lodge , 
, rejoices in public speech 
over· the miracle ot · ... Americanization" 
he has performed. Now comes Se\lator 
Knox rudely de<!laring: " 

perfect l'€pair. It costs cOJ:nnar"ti'.'.lv 
with oil and put in 

and give much serv-"-

"It has been said that reservations 
J)'roposed in the senate Americbiz.e 
thE(' league. This. of course. 1~ not 
true •. They tend 1;, make It safer for 
AmerIca to enter the league br re
fusing to be bound in many hnpor
tnnt pa.rtioulars by its action. I But 
this, especially Insured relation I cre
ated an inequality which 'l'{as darger-

ice as a ne* pair ~ 

Our new !Jailing machihe is ~ iwonder-it drives as many as 
450 nails a. minute, so you ,an count the nails In tl. half sole and 
estimate ho{~ long it took to nail lit on after it was in the mu
".Iline: .If ~e don't wat~h out atldl turn the shoe at the right 
trDie; 'TI-wm riln·~otr·tli,,'edge 01 LIfe end of ~h<",shoo -and 4th" 
the air eull ,of nails. . , 

~, - , ---

Let us help you with your ehoe trouhles. 

;NEBRASKA 

'We can talk politics. religion' or 
·the league of nation's' hut three times 
a day we have to NIl-hence sound 
jndustrial conditi~ns "':hlch ~ncour~ge 
payrolls and employment are basis ' 
prosperity in t'blf n:i>.tlon. 

At DavId City 1Vol'k began on $230,-
(000 paving contract. I 

'Citizens of Gretna, hav~ flIed appll
".lion asking that' Buriiligton railroad 
move Station her~ f~Qm Piresent 'Iqca
tion to opposite sIde' of track .elimi
nating dangerouBi crossing. 

Scottsbluff SUI/flower consolidflt~ 
sehool district places. Ordt1r fnr three 
motor trucks for 'tMnsportation of 
llUpils to and fr'!m schooL 

A paving contract let for two milos 
"f paving from C\Jlpmhus I.cross LPn]> 
rive)' valley to cost $85,<ioo. 

Work on Platte <ounty's new $250,-
000 court house ljeld' up by county 
seat fight betw"e!> Col\,mbns and 

has bBcrine the hoh~y dHF 
, center for the state~ 

:were 
~~i'·''''''.''il .. C'':' .• \'., •• 1 !dr. pox 

"WlIs~A in 
, the "Amerlcan

.,fu,r1).lshesi,.Mr. 
"a"Olll.uniltlo,n agains~ Mr. 

. the res13rva~ 
inequality tha~. was 

'Machinery is being Installed 'fot 
pUcar gold mining in Platte rIver 

.datlge:rOuf\"." Is· what-·the I1resl. 
. ,believed 'all along. ,The 

Is JUstified out of the !renn
aenator'S'rown mouth in r-e ... 

to accept the Lodge reserva-

sands near Broadwater. 

-KNOX SUSTAINS WILSON 
(S~ld"1tePubl1eaIt) .' -.... ··-1·"·"".' 

Sena!'or, Knox's speech ope*iJl~ 
debate for the republicans on the WllY NOT INCLUDE <WAYNI': 
p~ace resolution embodies so much It is true; as c;,.\t;'er r.rCrlne ~ays, 
tljat seelllil novel, or directly contrary nillk' has reta'\led In' Denver all 
td the position held by other senators ," f ' Ii ' 

,! long ,.a,t) r e,ents a qnart 0* the same side, not to mention the quarts for a quarter;. and now 
federal courts, that his appearance ~ugar is ~el1ing, at 15 cents-- a pound 
in the role of leading debater Is rath- for: a limited quantity or 16 ceuts If 
en' mysterious. Parts of the 'senator'si I I. 
a~@lments are destructive of the' very' ,yo~ want ~ lot of it. Why the dl~fer
r~solution he has drafted. He even Em.ei between Lincoln· and Denver 

pripes? Wait,.a minute, fish has "een 
d¢!lQ.unces as false one of Senator advertised a~" 20,- cents a pound ~n 

""""""""""""""""""~"';'~""''''i,'''''1,,===~~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' Denver when the Lincoln 'market 
cO~lilIISSIONERS fROCEEDINGS stohill firm at 42 for the same gtade. 

Wayne, Nebraska, May 4, 192(J. Ag'~lb, why? The good people of 'Lin-
Board met as I'"r adjournment. An. members present. colb are top-notchers. They scorn that 
This being the dav for the awarding of contracts for bridges of all which is cheap and are satisfied with 

kinds for Wayne county for the year 1920. nothing less' than the hIghest prIce, 
Upon the openillg of 1lhe 1;lids and aJter due consideration iit;~w';;as;:"-~fo~~u;'nn;drt~~<riilSS~l:·quallty. Would the lIt-

that tbe Standard Bridge Company of Omaha, has the lowest and best bid of Lincoln drink milk at 13 
·on steel Qnd wood bl'l(lge;;, and t;he repair of the same, and the Norfolk a qUar't 'when it can he had at 
Bridge and Construction Company of Norfolk has the lowest and best Would Lincoln housewIves' 
on concrete bridge:" "' ab.", oulver!s and, tbe repair of the same. sU9,a~ of the· grocer who sells it ~t 15 

On motion tho hid of the Stan(~~rd flrldge, Company of Omaha on steel cents a pound when another in the 
and .... 'wod bridgerl and tlv..! n:paj I' of t.~o same was aceeptod and (;ontract next block char,ges' 21 cen'ts and no 
awarded them. limit' as to quantity? Who wants 

On motion the bid oj: the I\o)'iolk Bridge & Construction Company on halibut at 20 cents a pound when he 
cOfJcretro" bridges" ~~lllv~~rtH. ~labs and arches and the repair of the S'arne c.an get as fresh a catch for more 
wae accepted and ,c,:mtract mmrded tbem. than twice that much? The people 

The following c!airns 'i""DI'O Oil motion audited and al1ol/,"'-OO and warrants of benver are behind the times; first 
ordered drawn on the resjpecti\'.e funds as follows: thing you know Borne of the men w111 

Genera.l ,Fund be wearing overalls.-BfxbY. 
No. Name What for Amount 

• 

commissioners ot 'Wayne county. 
braska, 'at Wayne,,, Nebraska: . . 

County reseryes the right to reject 
any and all bids.. , : 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
30th day of April, A. D. 1920. . ", 
(Seal) CHAS:'W. itE:rnOI.J)S. 
m6-t3 County OIerl!, 

NOTICE OFHEARlNG 
'" ~o tile heirs, cr~dlto~,~" ond ali p~r~ 

interested in ,~he estate of Johl' 
deceased: 

and each of' you are hereby 
that J. Harvey' Mettlen has 

filed his petition In the 'county court 
of Wayne county, Nebraska, alleging 
that said John T, Mettlen died lnt",,
tate at Wa.yne, Nebraska, on the 16th 
day of Angust, 1897, that at the 

196 J. D. Adams & 0)., grader ____________________________________ $621.50 

388 Highway Majn~a,jn(.:r Co., mai,utalner, repairs and frelghL _____ 632.11 
Subscl'f,ltlODS T~lI:enkm Da.v:lel of 'illS death he was a resident 

la the tro.'Vellng subscrIl1tiOn &gency Wayne county, Nebraska, and seized 
-:393 ~rkins Bros. Co., ~upplieA for county treasurer ________________ .44 
394 Omaha printinlg ,Cb., tmpplies for county judge__________________ 9.12 of Wayne, and stanils ready to take t============"7==========I!!!:==7"'==="'"'=====~====~~ 

your order a.nd your money for any 
publication you or your wife may 
want. Tr:v him once~lOUP 

412 Fullerton Lumber Co" Illmber ________________________________ 3.75 

413 Huse Publish/rlg Cr •. , $upplies r"r county assessor ________________ 62.50 
414 L. E. Panaballier, salary for AJprll , ____________ c_______________ 80.00 
4.!5 O. C. Lewis. ~'l-lat:t f~r April • _________________________________ 100.00 
416 O. C. Lewis, JJq,arrJ;iJ.g Alex KllDPba~ and 9 days jailor fees____ 18.00 BOARD OF. EQUALIZATION 
417 O. C. Lewis, l)rllar;Jlin~ i"1J'lrl ~ndglng Knox c'ou'nty prlI'lnner _______ .,._ 1.00 Notice Is hereby given that the 
418 Frrwk Power . .:;, dnY8~r~ ... __ . ____________________________________ 26.00 f,oard of county commissioners. ·the 

419 T. A. Henne~B:t, .. ,ad work, unloading tubes, etc_________________ ~~,OO county assessor and the county clerk 
42n We"ne Heraldl, ptint!ng .. ____ .________________________________ 5.80 will slt..,",", .a. lioard..of-equalizatIon, 
422 Hammond & Sitf';vEtns Co., suppUes for county ~:mperintendenL ___ 16.94 commencing orr Tuesday. the 15th day 
42:3 E<.:ther GlasseJ"~ aR~jbtant to county r.]erk for ApriL _____________ 75.00 of June, 1920. for the ·purpose of 
424 Chas. W. Th1tIjo,~~. pfJStage ror April __________________________ 17.47 equailfz(ng the valuation of personal 

425 Chas. W. Rer,jol(]~, .recording COUII~Y deed -------c----------~.- 1.00' of·· 
426 Chas. W. R¢r~lfJldB., salary for Apri!! __________________________ 166.67' by the precinct assessors, alB') to 
427 EIs.ie Merri~:(:q), R~J.1ary a'S (]\,!puty county ('Jerk for ApriL _____ .:._ 104.17 equalize the value of real proUerty 
4:\0 ~ferchant & ~tlr"hM, oll, axle grease and 1J8rrl)l._______________ 51.50 as returned by the prec[nct'asseslsors, 

Your engine will start eU!Jier:, de;' 
~ livermorepower,runmoreqUletiy, 

4:n MerctJant & isltrah~m. und.erground tank, gas, etc ______________ 250.42 which aSS(!SSffi(mt on landf:\, stlands 
4a2 H. E. GTi gg/l, laht..r r·rnd· T('paJn: ______ .> __________ -;.-____________ 1:1.50 fpr' four year~. unlcRs an error 113 
133 Pearl E. S",lfJji, sIJJ;:O::CJl)l<l J'01l!a.gr; for April and cash advanced 155.59 found which works an Injustice. 
434 :,,!,,!>raska Tf'1,!j')1)()oe Co., AprH tolls, May renL~---------------- 35.10' A1)Y' rihd-all· eomplaJnt&-on th<i>.a"'··I-·· .. ·_·_Il-'-·· __ 
4% Huse Puhl:i~l Jill, Cr,., "ilppl),," for cnllnty ,,,;s"',.onr_ ... ____________ 231.15 "essmeti't' :or hoth real and per~o!lal 
43B Ch", Barhal: ""hH,f·-J:>atrolman .. f<JT No. :I for ADril __ . ___________ 1.20.()O ~roperty will be he~rd at this thne. 
437 Ira Cox, ehJcflP"jrplman for No. I for /\prll _____ . ____________ 120.00 'AlI that are u"scsilea arc cspcc,lally 

develop less carbon, give less en
gine trouble of all sorts-w,hen you 
use Polarine. 

... ··-p~i~~i~~~n ot ;;~Iy·maln-ta insi tsbod y-
at:'i1I--cllglne·heats~ -insliringfun-' 
compressiolI and power efficiency; 4~lil D. J. cavanaf',;til, ~}N·;.'t patrol:rnf.JIn f(Jr,;\""o. 1 for ApriL ___________ .120.00 urg(;<1 to (:3011 and inspect the books, 

4~~!) Otto MU1('r. ,o~nt:tmi~!ljf.fJn(~r :':H?rvjcl"-;o& _______________ _____________ 82AO relative to -thf3ir assef!5ment, as this 
4·10 Henry H.eth\~4(:h. C!ommisslfmr::!1r ~erv1ceB ___________ ....,__________ 88.80 will materlaIJy aid us in avoiding any 
441 P. M. Corhn~ mHJimii{._~i<mer Eervic(~B __________________________ 86.00 orrorR. 
442 P. M. Corbit, ,"""ll alIV"fleet! r"r r~nt, t<:leph(Jne, suppli"s, "tc__ 21.15 The board will continue In se~sIon 
414 :\"ebraHka D~mocr~,t. printing _____________ 0 __ · __________________ 291.48 for lIot less than three (3) days, and 

General Road Fund all complaints or protests must be 
443 Wm. F. Kt"'l"", rpad w'frk .. --c.------------------------------- 14.00 mad,e at thIS time. , 

A,utomooile or Motor Vehicle Fund Witness my hand and seal this 10th 
4"1 R -R -I I·' , day of May. A. D. 1920. . . - ~ay Ol} nsop, rr)a' (J:raggmg ------------1--..-------------------- 2,).75 
446 Edward R.t!~'kjs"b. road (lragglng ____________________________ 16.20 (Seal) CRAS. W. REYNOLIDS, 

. County, Bridge Furid m13 14 Cou'lty Olerk. 
214 Wheeler 'Lur!~~r, Bridge & S'Jpply Company, Jumber, cJalmckJ. 

51434.8-1, ex8.rrilo',1l a~d a1l0w',(1 at --________ ~---------- _______ 861.58 NOTICE 
Road Dist~iet Funds 
]{oad : IlEfri.Ct .. Nri_ -~ ir 

Is hereby glvelt··that-.re,.led+~-1"··~··· 
will be i'Jccivedby~the boataof 

199 Gus Deck.- .r.~ald! ('q1:d :1k'T'~r1E:r. "1?i:9jtJr .. ~ng .~ash. adva.n,ced ________ .. ___ 4,25 county' cbmmissfoners of Wa.yne conn.-
401 Fred Jensen.,. rru:dl wnrk ____ .1 ___ ,_ .• ____________________________ 78,00· 'ty, Nebraiska, at the of.T1ce of the 

Rrjad D::istr1iq:t ND. 62 clerk oi..., Wayne county. Ne-
429 Fred' M(;]erjjii'~,'Y ;, .. fi}iiiJ·i~Cjj'li:~:: :.~ :;:c·:;::.-:c: _ C._ -- - -:- - - ="~=-=,,~_,. . . ··iit,~ W a.Yfil);:· Ni;bra.."lka,· for the 

, RQad !lllstrl¢t No. 63 "···of Fire and Tornado in-
199 Gus Deck, "78irJ a)Jd gra.il(Jr work and cash advanced____________ 3.00 on the court house and jail 
428 Fred Melerl1ejlrr, ro~d %ork .----.--------------------________ 17.75 a term ot five years 811 tallows: 

The follOW[~gl <lJalims are on file against the county, but have not been : Fire 
""passed on at thLEi ttm-e,. 1919 '" Court Hotlse ______________ $40,000.00 
"~ .Jail ______________________ 2,000.00 

1284 for $2; 146-01 :!i'or ~g9.14; 1528 for $!l. 5.05; 1529 fOT $25; 1530 for $2:5. T,ornado 

,192 . C,;urt ffilll"" c _______ ~ ____ $20,On().no 
86 for $83.50; "t~~1 fo~ $46.50; 3(1) f()r~ $49.85; 304 for $3o,s9; 276 for $2.50; ',lll!i1 _" ____ • ___ ~,-------~~-- 2,000,00 

it also keeps wear at a minimum. 
A protective cushion of Polarine on 
bearings and moving parts means 
oper:ating ec~n0!llY with least vi
bratIOnanti--sfffttfti--_· . 
Buy Polarine for your motor where 
you fi!-l up with big-mileage, power
full Red Crown Gasoline-at first
cI,ass g~rages. 'af!d service stations 

.. d1splaymg·-thls-slgn. - -- ... ----. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

C''; EI.:HASKA) 
OMAHA' 

1308 for $472.3t~III~1~ Ifor$~1~.96; ~18 ~or $191.52; 329 for $389.25; ~30 [or BIds to:.b~fiJed on or beiore:n<i<Jn 
$225.60; 3:l1 fcl~II!I$~1p.2~;3~12 2H!!io:',333 fo~ $1232.50; 334 for $1i!6.25: of!~he 25th day of May, 1920. .. 
315 for $493.14: ,~:WG fur IS2/J.3: 371 for $1084:.80; 383 for $73.12; 4-45 fot .. Bjds will b(~ opened at 1 o'clock 
448 fer $5.08; 4,4j'¥iorl S4.r65. . • ,,' or,' M'1-Y 25th,. 1920, hy th~ 

M-~~~~--~--·-·-···--~~~-· --~-~~

Whereuponi:N, ra: aQjJQurned to Maj 25, A. D. 1920.--C".has. W. ~~ld?J~ ';of }VaYM .county. Ne,oras"a, 
,-Clerk. ' , _ '"..... 'I" "I, presence of the board 

1,1'1 i·
1 

I 
I ~ II. I 
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..... - .. -----,-.~ 



00 

o 
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Mrs. J. -<;l. 
Is vI"lting 
4'wJs. 

J. Barnes Is nursing a· I ': 

. which, ,he did not get at }Vayne" 
'at MadisOn, which Indicates' that 

places have bad streets, for he 
the Inju'ry by being j~gled 
an automobile, and. being 

over onto the back ot the 
of him. if we get the 

ttrs 
COST 

,(JU 
~ 

'. gl,'e rAor" for it thb Ill~st 
- ,tiJ W!e many," of tlite" :g«Jd I' 

0.8 10ur: car trOubl~. 
I 

,Tl~e Repair a ~iJ.eelai~;': 

.• ~, I 

,-=..--\...- ! 

.' We Stpare .no effort to supply~our patrolls with these ~opular DODGE GARS, ~nd to be 
assur~d of ell,o~gh to fiR. our orde:t;'S promptly,. Mr. Cla~d~ Wright was sent to the factory 
at Detroit, :M:ich~gan, with ord~rs t~"bringh?~e the 'bac()ij," and,here hk comes .with two 

. your imm~diate needs. 

Most of th~se cars are already ~old and \~ilJ be delivered 1l:!:::.o_ll~El_' _}Y~_stilL1!.~v.e.a road
ster an(f one oJ," two other cars reaay-f(f:f~lro~e- who comefiist j an,d il you neeIJ a carr arid' 
realize how difficult it i~ to get cars,~nd get delivery on the same, you will b~ waiting when 

~ I l . I. • .. _ • 

~~M~~~~~ ,- ,I , -

, I ,,:1 '... ~ 

The meI1it~_of the....Dilllge Ciir are'llDivetsalIy kIlown, and no other car in its price class 
. , ~ . _ . , f.I '. 

can compete with it-::-:-so it is sm/lll wonder that the demand is great. 
-- _. ';:" I' ",::' , ' -' 

I' OJ. .!-----~. 

'I" "" 

Phone 152 }Y~ICHl"S GAAAGt:_ Wayne,' 
,!,,- -"_. _.,. '- - - . '- .1-

and of coprse LlIac Whispers could 
then be ri<fue other than Miss Wendt. 
There w¥ no doubt 'about President 
Conn's ident!!.Y~tnce his Initials were 
not such as to permit of masqilerad
fng,---Each was called upon by the 
Her_aId of Spring, Lyle Miller, who 
presided as toastmaster..-Mr: 
appropriate remarks and aMe dellv

made the evening a marke.cLsuc-

Resume of TOllBts 
Sparro-w;-s····"iheme·~·uD.-det·

title "Bare Boughs" was discussion 
of the perio,d I;' school life of each 
when as yet no friendships had been 
formed. Common 'Dandelion spoke of 
the ..lOY' of com~anlonshlp and the pre

mittee. and e~eryone who worked on 
the project. The difficulty of using 
a purple and gold color scheme was 
overcome admirably under Miss 
Beechel's excellent planning. and the 
pleasant social hour in the -~.;;:;;:C='+i;;"-~ 
ium ended "a perfect.May !lay. 

Jeffries' store for la
dles Friday and Saturday to take ad
vantage of the price reduction -offer 
I,n all lines of lady wear.-adv 

clousne5s of th'e-..mamorles ot"school ,-------""--------------,--------:""""f~h 
life. • 

Elvening Prim-rose each student 
';.:=c-=.3-.=c:=Hmil--f~ppn..:.,,' Little lIreeze. The hope 

Little Breezes of the " .... ~,. __ . __ ForcSale 
a~.~ruL.~a:~._$er(~~oo~~~~~~~~I~~~~~tr-----

pole was a • expressed. .. __ " _____ .. ___ , 
common of fresh smilax; the Clever ·Plck;l).-Tree reminded his 
pole was han ke<;l with flowers audience of the joys of song and 

ferns. On one side, facing' the The' treaties on "Insect 
toast master was a whIte throne tor by House Cricket was replete 
tIie May .Queen. Place cards, on w~lch wlttlcls'ms. KatYJdld More de-
t~lell~ed 'hostea.es had painted da,nty "Shoots" and gave concrete ii.-
'ij))ra*_ of violets, and artistic booltlet llU.uauons from the two classes. 
programs adrl,ed to the charm of ~aeh By "The Buds and Blossonis" Lilac 
CI'ver. . Whispers meant the Juniors and Sen-

'Th" clever. program of toasts Iwas lor.. Pralse tor both and sincere In-
'as tQllows!, I terest in succeMS of each was ex ... 

M~ytjde-"Be Glad" pressed. 
: "B~re BOUllhs"-Tree Sparrowl 'President Conn happily eoreJated 
i "Alrak~J\,!Il!C-Common Dandelion. Harmony, ,Comedy and Tragedy' of 

• i "Llt~l,~ ,13r\,~ze~"-!ll"enlng Growth under th.1l tOPl~' Melody ot 
I f4B~~~ ,r:l;~~~"~lev~r 
"Inaeet Ltfa"-Ho\l1!e Cricket. I 

1,88Q acres of ~eeded land all adjoiniI)g;, 
located 27 miles northeast of Winner, So-~th 
Dakota, arid °20 miles south of Reliance, South 
DakQta. Good road to, both towns." Thtee set~ 
of improvements. The 'la,nel fenced and cross 
fenced, 3,5 acres fenced hog-tight-One arte::li1l<~ 
well, creek passing thrQugh pasture and hea:vi~ 
ly tiinber.ed; , About 60Q- acres pf tillable l~n~ 
worth $1.00.00 per acre, 225 acres under cul~ 
tivation, 20 acres of. alfalfa, balance hay *nd, ,. 
pasture .;!and. .. __ H __ •• ____ ,, ____ ····.. •• I 

Our Price For The E.n.tlreTract is $26 per Acre 

A Real Bargoain. 
, ,,' " :: ~~-' ,·1: ,:{"I 

Terms: $30,000 cash, balance at ~k per,' 
cent interest. We must sell this land by J~n.~; 
1st. ' "I 

~,i! J 


